Leven-Thirty Saturday Night
—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain
V-38131 I'm Feelin' Devilish—Fox Trot
with Vocal Refrain
Fess Williams and His
Royal Flush Orchestra

Double Check Stomp
V-38129 Jazz Lips—Fox Trot
Duke Ellington and His Cotton Club Orchestra

Boogie Woogie—Fox Trot
V-38134 Mule Face Blues—Fox Trot
King Oliver's Orchestra

When Life Seems So Blue
V-38132 Just Say It's Me
Bennie Moten and His Kansas City Orchestra

I Was Made to Love You—Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain
V-38130 My Gal Is Good For Nothing But Love—Fox Trot
with Vocal Refrain
Duke Ellington and His
Cotton Club Orchestra

Peggy—Fox Trot
V-38133 I'd Love It—Fox Trot
McKinney's Cotton Pickers
Right Now! Blues

Shiney Town Blues on NOV-38589 Sung by FRANK STOKES BLUES SINGER WITH VIOLIN & GUITAR

Pattin' Dat Cat Both on One Record Sung by Teddy Bunn and Spencer Williams NOV-38592 WITH PIANO AND GUITAR

Bonnie Moten | Jelly Roll Morton | McKinney's

This Month's New Records

Victoria Spivey SINGER

VICTORIA SPIVEY DIRTY TB. BLUES

Don't Put That Thing On Me JIVE ME BLUES sung by CLIFFORD GIBSON NOV-38572

Some of Your Favorite Artists

MEMPHIS JUG BAND NOV-38586 I Can Beat You Plenty Tired of You Driving Me SINGING WITH JUG BAND

CLIFFORD GIBSON NOV-38590 Blues Without a Dime Bad Luck Dice BLUES SINGER WITH GUITAR

PACE JUBILEE SINGERS NOV-38591 Walk With Me I Can't Stay Away SACRED SINGERS UNACCOMPANIED

SAMY HILL NOV-38588 Needin' My Woman Blues Crying For You Blue BLUES SINGER WITH GUITAR

Victor Records Your Favorite SINGER

PREACHER DANCE ORCHESTRA

REV. F.W. MCGEE NOV-38583 I'VE SEEN THE DEVIL

BOY GEollipop SINGING IN YOUR POCKETS

DANCE RECORDS

PROHIBITION BLUES STOPPIN' THE TRAFFIC by the MISSOURIANS NOV-38120

SHE'S GOT WHAT I NEED KEEP YOUR BUSINESS TO YOURSELF by WILTON CRAWLEY ORCHESTRA NOV-38116

all the music you want when you want it on...

all the music you want when you want it on...

Victor Records VICTOR DIV. RCA VICTOR CO. Inc. CAMDEN, N.J.

Cannon Jug Band | Memphis Jug Band | Frank Stokes
MEMPHIS JUG BAND

V-38536 I Can Beat You Plenty
Tired Of You Driving Me

V-38537 Mississippi River Waltz
Jug Band Waltz

V-38538 I Whipped My Woman With a Single Tree
Feed Your Friend With A Long-Handled Spoon

V-38558 K. C. Moan
Memphis Yo Ho Blues

V-38559 I Can’t Stand It
What’s the Matter?

20552 Stingy Woman—Blues
Sun Brimmers—Blues

V-38015 A Black Woman Is Like a Black Snake
On the Road Again

21185 Kansas City Blues
State of Tennessee Blues

20576 Memphis Jug—Blues
Newport News—Blues

Victor Division • RCA Victor Company, Inc.
Camden
New Jersey